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A.S. looks to
change fee
allocation
By Erin Keilah Chin
DAILY STAFF WRITER

\ ssociated Students is working to unrestrict
funds tor next school v. ear’s budget.
A.S. Board of Directors first took up the matter
during a meeting on Feb. 22.
The proposal stems from an executive order
signed by the California State l’niversity chancellor’s office, which allows student governments to
free up funds to be distributed to different departments.
In Ma) of 1094, Chancellor Barr) \ lunitt issued Excl.:tan e irder No. 621, which would allow San Jose State l’niversity to unrestrict A.S.
fees.
.k.S. Controller Alex Ramos said that in
lixecutrtc ( Mier No. 621, a Iliw that read. "Ole)
revenue front this lee inav he used for any purpose approved bv the Trustees and is subject to
regular allocation and appropriation procedures
applicable to the Student Body Association," was
what mould allom the universirt to unrestnct the
fees.
Ramos said that mhile sitting on last year’s
ii
Finance ( ’ommittce. lie sit)) that because
of the re stnction on unds. the ’oniptiter Senices Center
had a surplus ol monev that was just accumulating.
"Because of the restriction. we can’t touch any
of that money," he said. "The thought in mv head
mas, ’If they are accumulating s 111111:11
is there a wit) we can flume the nuniev from that
to the
line item to student organwations
Development Center?’ And the onlv ma.% you
could mine money, especiallv with restricted
fees. is to um:strict them
30 per semester for
Lich student p,rts
\ S
In tolaI. \ S collects more than $6
inilli,m In the past, the lees mere then split up
among soca departments g,,% crnment. General
Nei% ices ( ’enter. hint shop. ( ’ampus Recreation.
I kvelopment
I ionsportation Solutions.
’enter And t ’omputer Nei% ices ( ’enter
(*intuit’s Retie:mon. 1 iansportation solutions.
’entei and (1111,1
the Computer Nei) ices
0O111 1:1).11,11e
Development ( ’enter each Unlit
IICCOUlliS %Olen: IOM’S OCR’ restocted, meaning
that they can onlv be used bv the specilic depart
ment Then there was a genetal fund mhere go)
ICCS ( ’enter, l’nnt Shop
eminent. the ( ieneral
and student orgamiations request monev
This coining school vex. these lees %) ill no
longer be restricted 1.ach department %%III 1,t. able
to draw from the general fund
Rail)." la Ill tle rl Inc nt will not be able to use
as much monev as thev via Ile said each depart SEE FEES
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From left, Kerry Bartles, senior creative arts major, Shira Howerton, senior public relations major, Nicole Fodian, sophomore undeclared and Jenny Brock,
junior hospitality major, performed with their fraternity, Delta Gamma, and a few members of Sigma Chi during Sigma Chi’s Skit Night as part of Derby Days in
the Loma Prieta Ballroom of the Student Union Thursday night.

Greek organizations rake money for cancer institute
By Dominique Stre ter.
DAILY STAFF WRITER

Sall Just. Stale I ’III
hapter of Sigma ( ’hi
loi the Iluntsman ( ’ancer Ins’ it lit, dui
laised
th,.
e%ent. "I )eilt
ing then
meek, lid
I
soioi me. and more than 250 ( iteek !dialed
students palm mated in the three clav long es ent that
hided 111111:11 dram mg, ( tiv inpic games. l’enn) Wars
and .1 skit night. and ended milli an :maids kele111011
hiding the CrIMI1111112 Ot 1111\ 1..:11 I lerliv Darling
Ithring the auart.l. ccremonv. students sang an.I
(lanced around the 1,onia Priem room as thev amaited
ammuncement
thc %%inners
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With wrinkles 01 experience wntten all over
his face. James 1) I louston returned to his alma
nutter of San Jose State I Miversity on Thursdirt
to divulge students. facultv and fans in the secrets of his writings.
( ’0 -hosted bv the ( ’enterlth Literarv Arts and
the Dr. Martin I Aither King Jr. Joint Library. a
crowd of about 100 gathered in the library as
Houston answered questions about everything
from his hooks to his personal life.
"Nlr Houston is the author of many acclaimed books of non-fiction." said Mitch
Berman, director of the ( ’enter for I.iterarv Arts
and moderator of the discussion ". \ mong them
(is) the classic TilfeWell tO Ian/anat.’. (which
was) written with his wife. Jeanne WakatsuktlIouston who he met while they were both students at SJSI’."
Nlantanar"
chronicles
"Farewell
to
Wakatsuki’s expenence being interned bv the
govenunetit %luring World War II.
According t I louston, he and his wife courted at a time where there was almost no crossing
between racial lines

is1 had about) 6,000 students and ue
%%etc the
inter-racial couple on the whole
campus.- llotiston said. "It rust uasn’t some
thing that u as happening in th,..c
close
\ !though \\ akaisuki and I lonston
and e) eittuallv married. I lonsion said his %) ile
cr spoke of her time during \\
\\ at II in
the first 14 )(NITS Of theft 111:11Tlitge
"Jeanne went into the \ lantana (internment
camp when she was S ) eats old." llouston said
"She and her lannl, got out in 1945 \\hen she
was 11 Twenty -In
went liv before she
reached a point where she could talk aboui u
happened to her during the
It wasn’t until a nephem asked Wakatsuki
mind hapixmed at \ lanianar that she decided to
speak of her experience. llousion said.
"At first it uas going to be it letter to her
nieces and nephews:* I louslon said. -Then as
her memorv started to bubble forth. 1 icali/cd
that there m as a huge storv here to be told sue
had just this extraordinary recall 1 his is mate
rial that she had lived through in her childhood.
had never ever talked about and SeelleS beg/11110
tumble forth in extraordinarv details with lines
of dialogue and colors and sounds."
Rather than have a specialited hook on
Japanese interment, Houston said he and
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NCAA strips scholarships
from Spartan athletics

Author of ’Farewell to Mazanar’
shares stories at SJSU discussion
By Teresa Hou
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Novelist and nonfiction writer James D.
Houston, the 2006 Lurie Distinguished
Chair in Creative Rriting at San Jose State
University, reads from his work in the Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr. Joint Library on
Thursday.
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There are plenty of things to do on campus when it’s raining
I

impel It’s, els Big lun
Today, attend the talk given In outstanding lecturer James I) I biustim at noon on the 2nd floor of the
1)r Martin I .nt her King Jr Joint library. and again at
- .0111111 Something tells me there might
ef en be some 1%)0(1 or SOIllethIllg at the evening portion I know you all like free food.
In the .50 building between April IR and
(II, see I litter Jackson’s work (Drawing
I he hit ised Line) in the Natalie and Jallleti
I limipson tnt (taller) between 11 a in:
and 4 p in e% ery day It’s ace. lust like the
1
111.1,H1UL
.111
j 11111,,111"11111C
1:11:1" 2’11’; "‘":11
11
1 1,1e111111! 1 lour. and )ou can lust sit and
hi% its on the ff oik of \ ineinan % omposei
soak lip the art while your soaking -wet
I ibby I aisen
"’’ii you told y outsell Laught in a &mil LYDIA SA RRAILLE clothes My
[hat ’s Just a few of the indoor acti%thes
the \ lust,
110111. ’, ti L .111 alb s
k
1.1 .tudents can participate in this week
sonic twaniiiiil
biliklint: and
\ ty ad, ice to you, fellow rain -haters, is to ho a
ii 1111,1
anciinit It, illy ’ii yoni I,,nkpack if ith

p itt \ 0111110.2 is Ill, )1C 11111 111.111 bon ling a len lianies
is ith your I item’s, and W. a good it it. lo gel oul ol
the if either lucre . also a modest % ideo arcade right
nem to the bon ling alley 1.1111e1, leis/lee
\ wither good b AS 1,, .1.1) ,ti % on Latium.
this %%cek %%mild be II, allend the i 1.1ening
Ilour- cont.ert set its. %%Intl) takes plate c%
et% I ne.da) and 1 Iiiiistla) at 12 Iii p nt in
the \Iiisi,, building ,.otkeit hall 1 his %%ek.
)ott ill 11.1mi to N11114:111 suitcases .11 t

.1110616:1
asa%.
Int
14111.
Remember that rhyme ’ \ lyi tends and I used to sing
that in grade school b. tiy and make the sun come out
Vie %% anted to play outside and the rain is as putting
a damper on inn tun
- quite literally
if comse. ito IIIIINCES ,e11001 flIS me in the %%odd
but in mu minds. it ii is
can make the ram stop
north a try
its too had. het Anse D Ott about tugs. II %%mild
be nue ii the 01111 %%ould stop in silKon \ alleS I 411
SS 1101L’ legion ha, hadso11111L II min that %%e ha% e actu
ally sin passed ’,cattle I hat s "’cattle Rain t ’amid ot
the \\ odd
\\ hat to do %%idiom MR I alitoma ,un
Jose ’stale I nit eisit
thew s plent) It, it, oit the
i.a1111110,
011111e I, ii ef let el ol the student
lilt ii,’it 1111g
I mon ale open Vonday through I Imisday. a in It

Write letters to the editor and submit Sparta
(Wide information online. Visit our Web site
at it, ww.thespartanclail). corn. You may also
submit information in writing to D B 1 1 209.
Sparta Guide is provided free of charge to students. faculty and staff members.The deadline for
three vwrking days before the desired publication date. Space restrictions may
entries is
require editing of submissions. Entries are printed in the order in is filch they are received.
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ARRON OSERHOLSER:SJSU alumnus chipping in
By Zeenat Umar
DAILY STAFF WRITER
.1rron ( tberholser, broadcast
journalism major, now stands at t he
other end of the interview rope.
Oberholser. a San Jose State
1 -niversity graduate and golf champion, attracts frequent media attention with his most recent victors at
the AT&T Pebble Beach National
Pro-Ant tournament on Feb 9 in
l’ebble Beach

PHOTO BY SAM GREENWOOD /WIREIMAGE COM
Arron Oberholser during the second round of the WGC - Accenture
Match Play Championship held at La Costa Resort and Spa in
Carlsbad on Feb. 23.
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Offense prevails in annual spring football game
By Jimmy Durkin
DAILY COPY EDITOR
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OUTLOOK

turned I kick 95 yards for a touchdown during the
special teams segment of the work out.
"I knew I was going to home it." said Davis, a
tumor
Junior linebacker Matt Casten), SJSU’s leading
returning tackler, recorded one of the defense’s four
sacks while testing out his new position of middle
linebacker.
"Since (ktekiel Staples) left we have no one
else to fill that spot." Castelo, a former outside linebacker said. "I like it. I just sit back there and make
plays."
The offense’s final two scores came on a Flynnto-Bemie Lewis 2 -yard toss and a 5-yard pass from
Tafralis to senior receiver James Jones.
(’ouch Dick Tomey was pleased with the excitement showed on the field and the fact that no serious injuries occurred.
"We got out without anybody getting hurt.
That’s a big thing when you scrimmage," the second -year coach said "I think there was a lot of hard
hitting out there. When we look at the film, we’ll
find there are some guys who really emerged and
showed themselves in a positive light."
The offense was called for three penalties
and committed one turnover, when senior safety
Christopher Vedder intercepted Tafralis in the second half.
nn, who saw action in four possessions compared to Tafralis’ seven, showed some ability to
scramble, but was also sacked three times, including twice by linebacker Jason Baker.
While the special teams provided Davis’s kick
return for a touchdown, it also was shaky- at times
as sophomore kicker Jared Stnibeck had a field
goal blocked and junior backup punter David
Insenhauer had his only punt attempt blocked.
"Special le. lllll were a concern:. ’Forney said.

I’. 4. accept. VISA MC AMEX DIS
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Students: $5
General: $8
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ABOVE: Security guards try to hold back wrestler cheerleader
Melissa, as she seeks revenge after getting thrown into the seating
area by Mischif. Melissa eventually broke free and wrestled Mischif
to the ground.
BELOW: Cheerleader Melissa, top, took the fight to the ground
with Mischif. The ongoing feud between the two escalated to a new
height at the end of the "Chick Fight" championship.

Chris Colione, left, and Vennis De Marco, dressed in their Italian flag theme costumes, make their grand entrance to the arena. The All Pro
Wrestling championship at the Kezar Pavilion in San Francisco on Saturday featured wrestlers from the All Pro Wrestling school in Hayward.

Story and photos by Fang Liang
DAILY STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
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The Dorms.
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Now What?
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The dorm experience is great for making friends. But why spend another year in a
noisy dorm when Cherrywood has the lifestyle advantages you really want:
ee ’late and quiet studio living - tree from
mi noise and dorm regulations
..erene environment of mature trees.
,,vers and lawns
IN Private decks, patios or balconies
Assigned covered parking - no more
on -street parking or expensive gar
III Broadband Internet access availi.

NOTARY PUBLIC
in
Downtown San Jose

Cable TV -ready apartments
Your choice of 2 fitness centers 2 Pools
and 2 spas
IN Enjoy 2 rec rooms - with billiards.
game tables and fireside lounge
7 on -site laundry rooms
II Close to light rail for easy commuting
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lohn
I I", North 4 Mivet
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Questions?
Comments?
Got a news tip?
Contact us at

59(

Set yourself free from dorm living. Call or drop by today!
7
For your convenui . .., .
I is
a wee.
1 ii - 5 pm
Monday thru Saturday 9 am - 6 r: i
Bring a valid photo ID and fake a guided tour
I80(
Off (IMP

(408) 266-8070
leasing office is located at 4951 Cherry Avenue. Suite 0159
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San Jose city
officials called
by grand jury

SPARTAN DAIL 1

HOUSTON - SJSU alumnus explores the journey of the Donner Party through the Sierra Nevada in new book
continued from page 1
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Novelist and nonfiction writer James D. Houston’s appearance at the
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Joint Library on Thursday was part of the
Major Authors Series presented by the Center for Literary Arts at
SJSU.
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CLASSIFI 1-1:DS
EMPLOYMENT
DELIVERY DRIVERS Party rental business Perfect for students
Earn up to $250 every weekend Must have reliable truck Heavy
lifting is required Call 408 292-7876
ACTION DAY NURSERY/PRIMARY PLUS seeking Infant
Toddler & Preschool Teachers & Aides F/ T & P/ T positions
available Substitute positions are also avail that offer flexible hrs
ECE units are req d for teacher positions but not req d for Aide
positions Excellent opportunity for Child Development majors
2441968 X16 or fax res
Please call Cathy for an interview
to 248.74,33
DAYCARE TEACHERS. 1( -8th school seeks responsible
individuals for extended daycare PIT afternoons No ECE units
req d Previous childcare exp a must Please call 248-2464
WELCOME BACK SPARTANS! Local valet company needs
enthusiastic & energetic team players to work at nearby malls
hospitals private events & country clubs FT/PT avail We will
work around your school schedule Must have clean DMV and
be able to drive manual transmission vehicles Lots of fun & earn
good money Call (408) 593-4332 or (4081867-7275
SWIM TEACHERS! Year round program indoor pool Experience
with children a must Teaching experience not required AM/PM/
WE shifts available Email resume to sdavisiaavac us
NOW HIRING! If you are looking for a job we can help’ Register with
SparlaSystem (the Career Centers online career management
tooll and access over 800 job listings on SpartaJOBS the Career
Center s official job and internship bank its easy visit us at www
careercenter sjsu edu sign in and search SpartaJOBS’
ABCOM PRIVATE SECURITY Security -All Hrs 2417 PT/ FT
Possible Commute Recptionst/ Schduler-Eve PT .408)2474627

WANTED:BEFORE &AFTER -SCHOOL TEACHERS/LEADERS
This is a great opportunity for education & child studies majors
AM and PM shifts available Must have experience working with
children & have a minimum of 12 units in child related classes
Call Small World Schools @ 408 283-9200 X21 or fax res to 408
283.9201
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Camp Counselors/Life Guards/
Program Instructors creative arts rhythm & drama nature
recreation and outdoor living skills needed for residential camping
program serving children and adults with disabilities Openings
from June to mid -Aug If you are interested in a challenging and
rewarding experience and want to make a difference come
join our team Visit www n laser-vices org or call 14081243-7861
(408)243-7861
LEFT AT ALBUQUERQUE is currently accepting applications for
Server and Bartender Positions Applicants are to be personable
friendly outgoing able to multi -task and have great customer
service Experience is preferred but not required PT -AM/ PM
shifts available Stop in to fill out an application Located at 1875
S Bascom Ave Campbell in the Pruneyard
TEACHER KidsPark Childcare
eve wknds Child De- eiopment
program Team
Environment
Valley Fair Mall Contact Leslie
7366 I esliegnedspark (01/i

Center Flexible hours day
Units required Fun recrearon
Benefits available Center by
213-0970 or Fax res to 260-

SUMMER CAMP JOBS OPENINGS!!
Summer Camp instructors and Directors
ID Tech Camps provides weeklong Day & Overnight
technology camps for students ages 7-17 You II find us at
40 distinguished universities nationwide including Stanford
Berkeley St Mary s and Santa Clara
Job Description
Teach students ages 7 to 17 Programming & Robotics 20 and
3D Video Game Creation Digital Video Production Web Design
& Flash Animation 3D Character Modeling and more Experience
teaching and working with kids a plus If you are energetic have
a team playing attitude and a flexible summer schedule please
apply for a summer position with us Please complete an Online
Employment Application available at https // internaldm e coed
summer_employment htm

ATTN: SJSU STUDENTS PART-TIME OPENINGS, $t500
BASE -app! " Vector the company for students has part-time
openings available for Customer Sales/ Service The positions
offer numerous unique benefits for students
"HIGH STARTING PAY
"FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES
"Internships Possible
STUDENT ASSISTANT! Spartan Daily Business Office needs
""All Majors May Apply
Great campus
Student Assistant Train now for Fall Semester
’No Ex p Necessary
job Work about 10 Hrs/ wk (mostly Friday) Duties include
’’Training Provided
Auditing Daily Advertising Orders Billtng/ Account Maintenance/
Earn income & Gain Experience’ Watch for us on -campus
Data Entry Customer Service Must have General Accounting
throughout the semester or CALL 866-1100 9am-5pm www
Knowledge and Posses Excellent Communication Skills Apply
workforstudents com/ sjsu
Spartan Daily Window Dwight Bentel Hall Room 209 Mon-Fri
LOS GATOS SWIM & RACQUET CLUB is currently accepting 10 00am-3 30pm
applications for positions in the following departments Front
Desk Fitness Staff Summer Camp Childcare & Age -Group
Swim Coaches Applicants are to be outgoing able to multi -task
& good customer sec, ice is a must PT-AM/ PM shifts available
For more info call (4081 356-2136 or Fax resume to (4081 3582593

STUDENTPAINTERS.NET
dr.(

c(duction

Managers
No exp nec
Training Provided
South Bay Areas
Exterior -Residential
18yrs old*
$8 50-S11 00/ hr
Contact studentpainters netaihotrnail com

CAMPUS JOB FOR FALL 2006!
Student needed
SPARTAN DAILY DELIVERY POSITION
6 30am-8 30am Monday thru Thursday on schooldays to deliver
the Spartan Daily to campus newsstands Must be dependable
with current CDL & clean DMV to pass campus dm ing course
requirement Energetic & able to lift bundles of papers Living on
or near campus is a plus Two openings’ Apply Spartan Daily
Window Dwight Bentel Hall Rm 209 10 00am to 3 30pm MonFri Training will be completed before end of Spring Semester

FOR RENT
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,
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SPECTACULAR STUDIO SUITE Quiet Vict Style building From
$875 w / fireplace
All newly renovated’ Tall ceilings Lg walk-in closet claw foot
tubs cozy kitchen onsite laundry room Quiet secured entry
Walk to Lt Rail & SJSU
Free DSL w/ 1 yr Lease
260 N 3rd St (408) 509-1750
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than half the hours Call for Info
provenincomeopportunity corn
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SERVICES

WANTED
$SPERM DONORS NEEDED6 Up to $900/month Healthy MEN
in college or w/ a college degree wanted for our anonymous
sperni donor program Help people realize their dreams of

NOTARY PUBLIC Downtown San Jose at -1th & St John 2 Blks
’ ’ 408-286-2060
campus 11514 4th Street
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SMILE CHOICE DENTAL PLAN (includes cosmetic) $69 00
per year Save 30%-60% For info call 1-800-655-3225 or www
studentdental corn or www goldenwestdental corn

LALL11.11...NCY 11150.
10+ I onmeroitive

.

SERIOUS ENTREPRENEUR?

PAGESINCOLOR.COM
Fair Trade Crafts I Sweatshop Free Apparel
Handbags $10 & up 888 E Santa Clara SJ Call for open hours
14081924-0846
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TRAVEL AGENT I ’
Earn while you War.
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GET THE JOB YOU WANT!

SPOTLESS 2 BD/1BA Prkng laundry 2 blcks S of SJSU $10001
no No Pets 559-1356
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PROFESSIONAL EDITING For your paper or dissertation
Experienced Efficient Exact Familiar with SPA & Chicago
styles ESL is a specialty Grace@18311252-1108 or Evagrace'
aol corn Of visit www gracenotesedding corn
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LG 1BR, 2 BR & STUDIO 1050 S 12th St / Keyes
From $795 & $99 Dep Subject to credit approval Pfls Park Area
Excellent Location’ Walk to SJSU shuttle Free DSL w/1yr lease
1408i 291-0921

4

HOUSING FOR YOU AT THE SJSU INTERNATIONAL HOUSE’
VVe offer Housing for American & International Students ’An
intercultural experience with international students ’One semester
contract ’Computer lab study room & student kitchen ’Wireless
internet access ’A safe friendly & home -Eke environment ’Various
cultural activities ’Parking also rented to non-residents1 We
are currently accepting applications The International House is
located @ 360 So 11th Street If you are interested or have
further questions please call 924-6570
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SPANISH CASTLE Cozy w Fireplace Jr 1 Suites from $875 w
$400 deposit subject to credit approval
1040-58 N 4th St/ Hedding Walk to Light Rail
Quiet location secured entry Large eat -in kitchen tali ceilings w/
office or den area
Free DSL w/ tyr lease
14081509 1750295-4700

8

2bd apartment with v-aik in closets Great for students/
roommates" Great Floor Plan’ Washer & Dryers on premisis
Parking available" Only 51 050/ mo may work with you on the
deposit" (408)378-1409
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SPARTAN DAILY
makes no claim for products or services adv ertised above
nor is there any guarantee implied The classified columns of
the Spartan Daily consist of paid advertising and offering are
approved or verified by the newspaper
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Former PBS correspondent speaks
about the state of the news media
outlets
"There’s always a feeling that
"’The got eminent spent 1,1.6 news could he bias, hut after lisDAILY STAFF WRITER
billion from 2003 to 2(X)5 on pack- terung (to Smith), I led as though
aged news," Smith said.
the information most Americans
A packed Barrett Ballroom
Some students who attended hear and read are beliefs of people
audience finally got the answer said the public needs to be more who could have something to gain
they all came to hear Wednesday aware of where the news comes or hide," Lam said.
night during the Don FAiwards from.
Some students said the lecture
I tel toe titled Can You Trust the
"Ile laid out so much informa- illustrated that the news is geared
en
tion that everyone should know toward a specific group and reinanswer is some of the about." said Kimberly Solis, a force certain beliefs.
time, but ilimn’t take illor granted," sophomore criminal justice major. . "One thing that stood out for
said Terence South, former senior -People need to knim it ho is pro- me during the lecture was that
pr(xlucer and media correspondent ducing the news we get, tt here are much of the news out today is
lot the l’ItS Neu sl lour,
the getting their monet and how packaged and not reporting," said
1 he er cut, which was hosted is it being filtered. Knsta 1,onseca, an undeclared
Im I lie departments of political
Smith said much of the news sophomore "I le said Mat some of
se lune C. history
and anthropol- that nits released was -packaged- the advocacy programs like Bill 0
,,gy .11111 school of journalism and mid little it us no free flow ol in- Reilly only enforce people’s bias.
Inas5 communications. leatured formation
They confirm and conform to what
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South referenced media com- people already’ believe. I never repany Knight Ridder as one of the ally
about it that."
and 1’1111 1 Iti1111,1111(’. 1111CCior of publishers that tell victim to its
Smith said that people need to
111C ’stilt u,’. and Policy Research shareholders demands and it as look to the past and he more critiInstitute
forced to sell itself
cal of news today.
"(smolt) has been a print re’Next spatters hate been elimi"Let history be your guide."
portei tor the Nc%% York Times nated. cutting editorials." Smith South said. "Don’t hesitate (beallt1 .11,i .1 brit:Rh:air
lor said, ieterring to the rise of ’pack- cause) in the end you will have
aged’ livk 5 -I I !Me Mt.) More accomplished something worth
Ike Hi‘ e" 11,01 si lies 1111’t
much wen it limn both aspects. - net% 5
I bill lest el I rep011erS it. The use and abuse of intOrmasaid Terrt ( luistensen, a political digging into teal nett
lion as a tactic should concern all
science prolessoi
(lenient I ..1111. a freshman of us."
Smith said the I. S government business adnumstiation major.
spends inure than a billion dol- said she left the meeting inure
l’ius article origmally ran
lars prot [ding materials to news skeptical ot the
online Friday.
By April Maramag

DANIELLE STOLMAN/DAILY STAFF
Kappa Delta members celebrate after winning an award for best skit at Sigma Chi’s Skit Night as part
of Derby Days in the Loma Prieta Ballroom of the Student Union Thursday night. The sorority also won
overall Derby Days Runner Up.
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as bl.1111.1 a
114:11C111 lin 111c sC111c1 Is it cii
supp,,sc II could benefit iusui
could tel ’mire
(money 1 Illan ite cit. Va:11111:2.- Roth said "ii’ %%etc
siipp,seti it get is,( per semester per student II hard)
Meets Ict11111C111C111,
1 .IC11 semester. the ( itild I it’s y1,1,111(111 I enter retelt es StS per student Roth said 11 is Itaielt enough
because Si goes Nutt aid pat Ing Olt 111C loall to build
the ltiulel 111s1 111C remaining S. goes hat ard the op
eral ’iii the center
Rimhli espressed her concern lor receit ing :111 less
11111(lili1
-.1.11c child care center list manclateal ht certain
rules because we tt t
mill children:. she said.
-There’s leallt no leett a) lot US 10 cut back. There’s
kishion
not much
iiiid the decision to unrestnet fees has
not yet been i ()led on bt the Board of Directors.
-The departments it ill hitt tan opponunit)- to give
then input logic
Mei:tors regarding the t11111-alatii,11.- ( kilter-re/ said "If the Hoard of Directors
decide
linaltic this aeliim, procedural instructions
for implementation will he forwarded to each department "
Not all departments may be completely aware of
the changes for the fall semester Roth said the Child
1)evelopment renter knen of plans for unrestricting
fees. Intl did not know that it could be put into action
in the lall
"its ,u little ’Inners-mg not to know how it’s all going to turn out,- she said "None of as are sure how it
is going to affect us."
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